
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020-21 Championship Meet 
Day 80: Wednesday, March 24, 2021 
Post Time: 1:10 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020-21 Championship Meet Record:  
 834-254-131-123: 30% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#1) Khozan’s Kookin (3rd race) — 5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Awesome Annmarie (6th race) —5-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#3) GEMO: Improved in first start off the claim for Barboza; the double-dip class drop is right on target 
(#6) THE REIGN MAN: Cleared the “two lifetime” condition in first start off claim for Zerpa—steps up 
(#1) CASH NOW: Will be much tighter in second start off a layoff—barn hits at 14% strike rate off claim 
(#8) TAAMER: Current form is dicey, but he gets come class relief this afternoon; is 8-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-1-8 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) GAGA OH LA LA: Bay has never been off the board—exits restricted company but drops in price 
(#5) SIREN’S LUCKY SONG: Bred to love surface change to dirt; first start for a high-percentage barn 
(#1) BENEFIT ST: Didn’t beat a horse on debut but gets significant class relief in this spot—turf-to-dirt 
(#7) KAREN’S WAY: Gets back on the dirt and drops in class this afternoon; liking the blinkers on play 
SELECTIONS: 3-5-1-7 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) KHOZAN’S KOOKIN: Not crazy about 1-hole, but first-time starter catches a soft crew on debut 
(#6) THE RED MAN: Like the cutback to a five-furlong trip; flashed speed on a closer’s course last time 
(#2) SOUPER BOOM: Love the Tapeta-to-turf angle, been gelded since last start; bullet blowout noted 
(#3) COWBOY AT HEART: Will be much tighter with a race under his belt—stalks pace and gets Lasix 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-2-3 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#2) EXCALIBUR: Made a middle move, got tired late on this level in last; one-turn mile in wheelhouse 
(#4) TOOK A CAB: Has finished third in his past two outings on this class level—he has tactical speed 
(#7) HARPER GO LUCKY: Barn wins at a 24% clip off the claim; caught a speed-favoring strip last time 
(#5) ALASTOR: Current form is dicey but the best hop is the drop; gets back on dirt, the blinkers go on 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-7-5 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#7) FULLY LOADED: Stakes-placed sprinting on turf in Hallandale Beach—placed in 9 of past 12 starts 
(#1) WHAT’S INSIDE: Game win in last start at 7-2 versus similar crew—third start of current form cycle 
(#6) LEGAL DEAL: He’s a stakes winner on dirt in South Florida; had a poor start in previous grass race 
(#2) EARTH: Did all the heavy–lifting on the front-end and was second behind What’s Inside in last start 
SELECTIONS: 7-1-6-2 
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) AWESOME ANNMARIE: Never jumped on bridle in last start vs. a tougher crew; drops, 5-1 M.L. 
(#7) FAST CATALINA: Bay daughter of Daredevil has never been in this cheap—third off the sidelines 
(#4) GILDED LADY: Currently riding a two-race win streak; takes the next logical step up in class today 
(#2) BIRD MAP: Cutback to six-furlong trip is right on the money; placed in 4-of-7 on dirt at Gulfstream 
SELECTIONS: 6-7-4-2 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#6) ISADORABLE AIDA: Shuffled back, yet re-rallied to win last start vs. open $16K rivals; formidable 
(#1) FEATURE CREATURE: Closer has a reliable kick; will get ground-saving trip but needs quick pace 
(#2) JABUTICABA: Gray was the beaten chalk against a tougher field last time; is winless on GP weeds 
(#8) VITAEMI: Bay was rolling from the quarter-pole to the wire in last start—Paco is back in boot today 
SELECTIONS: 6-1-2-8 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#5) MR. TIP: Lost the “three lifetime” condition but faces a soft crew on the rise—Maker off the claim 
(#7) CAIRO CAMPAIGN: Consistent gelding has never been off the board, is very handy; 7-2 on M.L. 
(#2) AMERICAN NINJA: Deep closer is a 5X winner on grass at GP but catches a field sans early pace 
(#6) TIO WIL: Chestnut hasn’t been worse than third in past five starts; stalks the pace in the vanguard 
SELECTIONS: 5-7-2-6 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) RESTOFTHESTORY: Just missed winning a stakes in first crack at winners, gets Lasix—fires fresh 
(#5) BIG RINGS: 2021 form is sketchy, but she is stakes-placed gong a route of ground at Gulfstream 
(#6) ELLIEREESEASTON: She has been second in past two starts against lesser foes; re-claim for Sano 
(#1) BATTLE CRY: Had a big late kick in last start versus open $35K rivals; back to allowance ranks here 
SELECTIONS: 4-5-6-1 
 
RACE TEN 
(#11) CORE CURRICULUM: Set a slow pace, spit the bit on debut in Tampa—drops in for a tag today 
(#10) CITY MAGIC: Creeps up the ladder in first start off the claim for Maker; no world-beaters in here 
(#12) BRETT’S WORLD: Barn wins at a 28% clip off the claim—post hurts, but loving blinkers off play 
(#6) THE GREAT OZ: Gray was a game second on this level in penultimate outing; his turf form is solid 
SELECTIONS: 11-10-12-6 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10/ Gulfstream Park, Wednesday, March 24, 2021 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 3:41 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#4) Gilded Lady (#6) Awesome Annmarie (#7) Fast Catalina—3 
Race 7: (#1) Feature Creature (#2) Jabuticaba (#6) Isadorable Aida (#8) Vitaemi—4 
Race 8: (#2) American Ninja (#5) Mr. Tip (#7) Cairo Campaign—3 
Race 9: (#4) Restofthestory (#5) Big Rings—2 
Race 10: (#10) City Magic (#11) Core Curriculum—2 
 


